Sequence of a cDNA encoding acetylcholinesterase from susceptible and resistant two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae.
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) from two-spotted spider mites, Tetranychus urticae was compared between an organophosphate susceptible (TKD) and a resistant (NCN) strain. The AChE of TKD had lower affinity to acetylthiocholine and propionylthiocholine than that of NCN, and the inhibition of AChE by DDVP, ambenonium, eserine and n-methyl-eserine showed that NCN was more insensitive than TKD. AChE cDNA sequence was determined, and the 687 amino acids of primary structure were deduced. There were six replacements of amino acid residues in TKD and two in NCN. #F331(439)C was the only substitution unique to NCN, however, this mutation existed homozygously in only two out of nine mites. This residue is one of the gorge lining components, and #F331(439)C might act an important role in the sensitivity of AChE to the inhibitors.